[Comparison of clinical efficacy of trental various routes administration in hypoxic states of eye posterior segment].
Ninety-four patients with acute and chronic diseases of the posterior segment of the eye (optic nerve atrophy, central chorioretinal dystrophy, ischemic neuropathy, circulatory disorders in the central retinal artery and its branches) were examined. Clinical efficacy of various routes of administration of trental (intravenous, parabulbar, and by subtenon implantation of a collagen infusion system--SICIS) was evaluated in patients with ischemic states of the posterior segment of the eye. The most pronounced improvement of visual acuity was observed after administration through collagen infusion system. In acute and chronic hypoxic diseases of the posterior segment of the eye the time course of the rheographic coefficient was virtually the same after intravenous and parabulbar administration, while after SICIS the rheographic coefficient was significantly higher. Therefore, SICIS is the most effective method for trental administration in patients with acute and chronic diseases of the posterior segment of the eye; parabulbar administration ranks second in efficiency. This recommends SICIS as the most effective method for trental administration.